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OBITUARY.

Rev. E. David Pearson,

Manillaand districtwas shock-

ed when it became knownon
Saturday morning that Rev. E.
David Pearson. Minister in
chargeof St. AndrewsPresby-

terianChurchManilla, has died
during his sleepfrom heartfail-
ure at 5 am on Saturday morn-

ing.On Friday evening

he at-
tended the practice of the newly

formedchoralsocietyand wasthen to all
appearance

in splen-

did healthand in his usualgood
spirits. Duringthe eveninghe
complained of tiredness, but
otherwisegave no indicationof
ill health.The shockto his wife
and family when the tragic dis-
covery was made may be imag-

ined.

The late Mr. Pearsonwas a

native of Ben Lomond where his

parentswere old, and highly re-
spectedresidents. His father
died some yearsago and his
motherdied suddenly only a
few weeksago. He received his
early education

in Glen Innes

and later at St. Andrew's

CollegeTheologicalHall, Sydney
University,

and afterbeingor-
dainedat Glen Inneshe went to

West Australia,and took his
first chargeat Carnarvonstaying'

ductingthe Australian Inland
Mission. He then, accepted a call
to Mt. Lawler, WA, remaining

therefor four years,during
which time he was Moderator of

the
PresbyteiianChurchin West

Australia. Returningto New
SouthWaleshe accepted a call
to Manillain October, 1931.He
was a - brilliant scholarand

preacher,and was popularwith

all sections of the community,

particularly with the younger
peoplewith whom he was a gen-
eral favourite.A keen enthusiast

of cleansporthe enjoyeda game
of cricketand was largelyre-
sponsiblefor the

organisation
of

the Saturday cricket competition

and playedin the finalof that
competition

only a week before
his death.He was

interested
in

various publicactivitiesand was
recently electedpresident of
ManillaP. and C.

Association

and

ManillaChoraI Society. During
his ministry in Manillahe com-
menced and maintained regular
services at Barraba, Rushes

Creek Halls: and Borah

Vale. He also commenced

regularSunday school at
Somerton. During the per-
iod between the departure

of the Rev.J. ,
Faulkner

and
the appointment of the Rev C.

F. D. McAlpine to St. Audrews

Church. Tamworth, he acted as
ministerof that church.

The late Mr. Pearson is surviv-

ed by his wifeand threeyoung
children,

the eldest being 7½
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yearsof age and to themthe
spmpathy of the whole commun-

ity is
expressed

in theirsad
bereavement.

A brotheris the
Presbyterian Minister at Mur-
willumbar, while two other
brothers resideat Ben Lomond,

one at
Bathurst

and one in Syd-
ney. Thereare also threesisters.

Three brothers and two sisters

On Sunday afternoon a funer-.

al servicewas conducted at St.
Andrews, Manilla,by Rev. C F.
D, McAlpine of Tamworth. The
churchwas crowdedout, many
people beingunableto gainad-
mission. After the service the

church officersand mem-
bers and

representative's

of
all sporting bodiespre-
ceededthe hearseon its way to
Tamworth,over 60 cars following

the cortege.The coffinwas taken
from Tamworth to Ben Lomond

by rail wherethe funeraltook
placeyesterday

at 2 p.m.


